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Abstract
Taking the region of Flanders in Belgium as a case study, this article reflects on how smart cities initiated a grassroots
initiative on data interoperability. We observe that cities are struggling due to the fragmentation of data and services
across different governmental levels. This may cause frustrations in the everyday life of citizens as they expect a coherent
user experience. Our research question considers the relationship between individual characteristics of decision makers
and their intention to use data standards. We identified criteria for implementing data standards in the public sector by
analysing the factors that affect the adoption of data governance, based on the Technology Readiness and Acceptance
Model (TRAM), by conducting an online survey (n = 205). Results indicate that respondents who score high on innovative-
ness have a higher intention to use data standards. However, we conclude that personality characteristics as described in
the TRAM-model are not significant predictors of the perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use of data standards.
Therefore, we suggest exploring the effects of network governance and organisational impediments to speed-up the adop-
tion of open standards and raise interoperability in complex ecosystems.
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1. Introduction
1.1. Data Standards
Flemish municipalities provide over 800 public services
in domains such as building permits, subsidies, public
welfare, and day-care. The back-office processes and ser-
vice delivery of these services are supported by spe-
cialised information systems (IS) from different software
vendors (Buyle, 2017). Because the data in these IS is
modelled from a single thematic perspective, it is diffi-
cult or impossible to share and reuse them across all ser-
vices (Davies, Harris, Crichton, Shukla, & Gibbons, 2008).
This causes unnecessary frustrations in the everyday life
of citizens and businesses as they are required to repeat-
edly provide the same information to their government
(European Commission, 2014). The smart use of citizens’
information by public administrations is referred to as
the once-only principle (European Commission, 2014).
Also, the transformation of society towards a digital econ-
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omy is leading to changing roles as well as the blur-
ring of the boundaries between public and private ac-
tors (European Commission, 2013). This is occurring in
a context where information and IS are being combined
with new technologies such as live data from physical de-
vices (Viale Pereira, Cunha, Lampoltshammer, Parycek,
& Testa, 2017). Smart cities have a comprehensive com-
mitment to innovation in technology, management, and
policy according to Nam and Pardo (2011). In 2012
Flemish cities started a grassroots initiative to overcome
this fragmented data landscape and implement ‘once-
only’ via the Open Standards for Linked Organisations
programme (OSLO). The initiative was launched as a
private-public partnership in the region of Flanders in
Belgium, co-funded by the cities, the regional govern-
ment of Flanders, and Information and Communication
Technology (ICT) service suppliers (Buyle et al., 2016).
The goal of OSLO is to raise interoperability in the re-
gion of Flanders. Interoperability is the ability of organi-
sations to share information and knowledge, through the
business processes they support, by exchanging data be-
tween their ICT systems (European Commission, 2017).
For centuries, standards have been fueling innova-
tion, catalysing the growth of markets, and protecting
the health and safety of citizens (Mills, 2013). In the
sixteenth century, nuts and bolts were hand-crafted in
matching pairs. In 1800, Henry Maudslay invented the
screw-cutting lathe, which allowed screws to be pro-
duced with standardised thread (Roe, 1916). As they be-
came interchangeable, it was possible to create inter-
changeable machine parts which enabled the Industrial
Revolution. This turning point can be compared to the
invention of the World Wide Web by Tim Berners Lee.
Just as any nut and bolt adhering to the standards can
be combined, electronic documents formatted in Hyper-
Text Markup Language (HTML) and transferred using the
(Hypertext Transfer Protocol) HTTP can be exchanged via
the Web (Sheridan, 2010). This created a digital revolu-
tion with new forms for social and economic enterprise
as well as a new scope and greater efficiency for markets
(Brynjolfsson & Kahin, 2000). The safety of citizens is of-
ten a driver for standardisation. On July 30th, 2004, an
immense explosion took place in the city of Ghislenghien
in Belgium. The blast, with a radius of 6km, killed 24
people instantly and injured over 232 others. The dis-
aster was caused by the leakage of a high-pressure gas
pipe which had been damaged by a drilling machine (De
Soir et al., 2015). Following this incident, the Flemish
Government agreed on a common standard for exchang-
ing information on cables and pipes and a single-point-of-
access was established to automate the process to pro-
vide utility data in support of groundworks (Vlaams Par-
lement, 2008). This standardisation process resulted in a
reduction of claims and incidents, and in significant time
and financial savings (Lieberman & Ryan, 2017).
The literature differentiates between de jure and de
facto standards (Farrell & Simcoe, 1996; Funk, 2001). De
facto standards refer to processes whose objective is uni-
formity, where all or nearly all potential adopters use the
same interoperability agreements and turn it into a sys-
tem that is hard to deviate from (Brunsson, Rasche, &
Seidl, 2012), such as the nativeMicrosoft Word ‘doc’ and
‘docx’ file format for storing and exchanging text docu-
ments. By contrast, de jure standards are those which
emerge through consensus. Consensus may be reached
informally or formally expressed through an industry
standards body or by a standards organisation such
as the International Organization for Standardization
(Stango, 2004). EU-Regulation No 1025/2012 (European
Union, 2012, pp. 316–319) defines a ‘standard’ as “a tech-
nical specification, adopted by a recognised standardisa-
tion body, for repeated or continuous application”.
Most standard setting organisations promote the
adoption of Open Standards (Simcoe, 2006). Although
the precise meaning of “open” in the context of data
standards is highly debated and contested (Chesbrough,
Vanhaverbeke, & West, 2006), the term “open” refers
both to the availability of specifications as well as
the openness of the development process itself (Open
Stand, 2012).
1.2. A Historical Perspective of Standardisation
Initiatives in Flanders
Belgium is a federal country with three communities,
three regions, and four language areas. Flanders is the
northern federal state of Belgium with over 6 million
inhabitants, or about 60% of the population, covering
an area of 13,522 km². According to Steen and Wayen-
berg (2003), the complex state structure is reflected in
the organisation of local government. Just 12 cities have
more than 50,000 citizens whereas 30% of cities have
less than 10,000 citizens. As the number of public ser-
vants in the cities varies from 1 in themunicipality of Her-
stappe up to 6,900 in the City of Antwerp, it is clear that
the organization of local governments’ administrations
is diverse (Steen and Wayenberg, 2003). Data and infor-
mation in the Region of Flanders are fragmented across
308 municipalities, the regional administration, the fed-
eral administration, and the private sector. To achieve
interoperability among these actors, robust, coherent,
and universally applicable data standards are essential
(European Commission, 2017). Since 2009, there has
been a demand for OpenData standards and transparent
governance (Hautekiet, 2009). The Region of Flanders
has an extensive track record on information governance
since 2009 which stems from its governance of geospa-
tial data (Chantillon, Crompvoets, Peristeras, 2017). In
2012, the Flemish municipalities initiated an interoper-
ability initiative ‘Open Standards for Local Governments’
(OSLO) to facilitate the re-use of information across all
IS (Buyle et al., 2016). They initiated thematic working
groups with participants from government, industry, and
academia, agreeing on reusable data specifications to fa-
cilitate sharing and re-use of information across IS. In
2015, the steering committee for Flemish Information
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and ICT Policy was installed. The committee is empow-
ered by decree and engages the regional government,
cities, academia, and industry via a so-called Triple Helix
approach (Kolehmainen et al., 2016).
1.3. Data Standards in Smart Cities
In Smart Cities an amalgamate set of devices is deployed
to generate different types of (real-time) data. These pe-
ripheral devices are connected to IS via existing commu-
nication networks. Themapping of traffic flows is an epit-
ome case for interoperability in smart cities. For exam-
ple, the quality of service, air, and noise can be ascer-
tained from traffic models. Without proper agreements,
multiple sound meters and cameras end up being con-
nected to the same post because their sensor data is
only suitable for a specific application. An example of a
widespread data standard is the data exchange standard
for the transfer of traffic information (DATEX2) managed
by the European Committee for Standardisation (CEN)
(Badii et al., 2017). The standard was extended so as
to be able to publish the availability of parking spaces
within Smart Cities. DATEX2 was rewired to a Linked
Data format, allowing different sensor datasets to be
interlinked on a semantical level and become machine-
readable (Colpaert, 2017). In the region of Flanders, best
practices related to publishing data in an interoperable
and sustainable way are ratified by the thirteen biggest
Cities and the Regional Government in an Open Data
Charter (Smart Flanders, 2018).
2. Theoretical Background and Hypothesis
Development
2.1. Acceptance Models for Data Standards
The goal of this article is to explore the user’s attitude to-
wards data standards in the public sector as well as the
factors that affect their adoption. The identification of
the factors that cause people to accept new technologies
has been researchedheavily over the past decades (Keen,
1981; King &He, 2006; Venkatesh,Morris, Davis, & Davis,
2003). Acceptance models in relation to the adoption of
data standards emerged in the health and e-commerce
sector (Chen, 2003; Lin, Roan, & Yeh, 2012; Pai, 2011). As
e-commerce websites need to be seamlessly integrated
with the back-office applications of their suppliers, who
provide information on the price and availability of their
products, data standards that lower the integration cost
and avoid vendor lock-in are crucial. Chen (2003) re-
searched the adoption and diffusion of standards in the
context of e-business. The adoption framework builds
upon Rogers’ (2003) Innovation Diffusion Theory (IDT).
Rogers defines innovation as “an idea, practice, or ob-
ject that is perceived as new by an individual or other
unit of adoption” (1983, p. 12). Chen identified the chal-
lenge of “separating individual and organizational de-
cisions” (2002, p. 277). Also, this research shows that
standards are often embedded in software components,
which makes it hard to distinguish the adoption of the
standards from the de-facto adoption of the tools. In the
health sector, information standards are crucial to create
patient-centric records and to allow their exchange be-
tween health-care providers. Lin et al. (2012) proposed
a framework for evaluating the adoption of data stan-
dards in hospitals, which also builds upon the IDT. Lins’
framework identified industrial competition and govern-
ment involvement, system integrity, top management at-
titudes, technological capability of the staff, and organi-
sation scale as influencers of the adoption of health data
standards in hospitals. Pai (2011) analysed the introduc-
tion of healthcare IS. A healthcare IS is “a set of stan-
dards based on healthcare diagnosis, symptoms, cause,
healthcare target and measurements” (Pai, 2011, p 651).
These IS provide the hospital staff with integrated health-
care plans. This research builds upon one of the most
widely accepted frameworks to predict and explain the
adoption of IS: the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM;
Davis, 1985). TAM asserts that perceived usefulness (PU)
and perceived ease of use (PEU) have a determining im-
pact on the intended and actual use of technology (Del-
Aguila-Obra, Padilla-Meléndez, & Abouseada, 2014). PU
is defined as the probability to which a user believes
that an IS will improve his or her job performance. PEU
refers to the degree to which the eventual user foresees
that the target system will be effortless (Davis, Bagozzi,
& Warshaw, 1989). Pai (2011) integrates TAM with the
IS Success Model (Delone & McLean, 2003) and analy-
ses three interrelated dimensions that have an impact
on PU and PEU: Information Quality, Service Quality, and
System Quality. This study concludes that the proposed
factors’ dimensions have a positive influence on the use
intention via the mediating constructs PU and PEU. As
with Chen (2002), this research combines the impact
of standards and technology. Mueller, Dittes, Ahlemann,
Urbach, & Smolnik (2015) researches the elements that
influence the intention to accept and use IT standards
and focuses on the individual. The study researches the
acceptance using the TAM and the theory of planned be-
haviour (TPB; Ajzen, 1991). TPB states that “Attitudes to-
ward the behaviour, subjective normswith respect to the
behaviour, and perceived control over the behaviour are
usually found to predict behavioural intentions with a
high degree of accuracy” (Ajzen, 1991, p. 206). Mueller
et al. (2015) discusses themoderating role of the person-
ality of the individual. People with a high score on ‘open-
ness’ are likely to adopt innovations.
2.2. Technology Readiness and Acceptance Model
The problem statement of this article is: cities are strug-
gling due to the fragmentation of data and services
across federal, regional, and local administrations. Our
research question considers the relationship between
individual characteristics of decision makers and their
intention to use data standards. The insights of this
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paper are valuable for organisations and government
administrations which aim to speed up the adoption
of Open Standards to raise interoperability in complex
ecosystems. Also, it provides valuable observations for
researchers who aim to study and predict the use inten-
tion of Data Standards.
To find a predictor for the use of data standards in
smart cities, we chose a deductive approach based on
existing research. First, we derived the concept of a ‘data
standard’. Second, we gained a deeper understanding of
the acceptance research stream. Mueller et al.’s (2015)
research indicated that the acceptance of standards can
be embedded in TAM. This shaped the idea of building
upon TAM, as did Pai (2011) and Mueller et al. (2015).
The innovative aspect of this study is that we research
themoderating role of people’s individual characteristics
(Chen 2002; Mueller et al., 2015) in the context of the
adoption of data standards.
As TAM was initially developed to predict technol-
ogy adoption in settings where organizational objec-
tivesmandated their adoption, themodel has limitations
when applied to users who are freer to choose between
several alternatives (Lin, Shih, & Sher, 2007). Lin et al.
(2007, p. 642) argue that “a model incorporating some
individual difference variables is a necessary first step
toward identifying and qualifying the psychological pro-
cesses of the perceptions of a technology’s value”.
A model that considers individual differences is the
technology readiness (TR) construct). Parasuraman de-
fines the TR-construct as “people’s propensity to em-
brace new technologies for accomplishing goals in life
and work” (2000, p. 308). The construct addresses
four sub-dimensions which predict people’s technology-
related behaviour: optimism and innovativeness, which
can boost TR, and discomfort and insecurity, which may
reduce it (Parasuraman, 2000).
The limitation of TAM is that it was initially designed
to predict technology adoption in work environments,
which makes it less applicable in contexts where the con-
sumer has a higher autonomy (Lin et al., 2007). The user’s
perception of the usefulness and ease of use is deter-
mined by prior experience (Rao &Monroe, 1988). There-
fore Lin et al. (2007) broaden the applicability of TAM by
augmenting it with the TR individual-specific construct
into the Technology Readiness and Acceptance Model
(TRAM). The findings of TRAM emphasise the impact of
the user/individual characteristics and their prior experi-
ence on the use intention. Also, the impact of usefulness
and ease of use dominates the decision-making process
of adoption behaviour, which can explain why a high TR
score does automatically result in a high adoption.
2.3. Development of Hypothesis
2.3.1. Hypothesis
In this article, we investigate the potential to use the
TRAM-model (see Figure 1) to predict the use intention
of data standards in Flanders. This will be done through
the use of an adapted version of the TRAM-model as de-
veloped by Lin et al. (2007). This model is based on TAM
(Davis et al., 1989) and TRI (Parasuraman & Colby, 2015),
see Figure 1.
Optimistic people generally expect that “good rather
than bad things will happen to them” (Scheier & Carver,
1985, p. 219). How they approach the world will have
an impact on their attitude towards risk perception
and acceptance in relation to technology (Costa-Font,
Mossialos, & Rudisill, 2009). Parasuraman argued that
optimism relates to “a positive view towards technology
and trust that it will offer people more efficiency, flex-
ibility and control” (2000, p. 311). Also, he concludes
that this has a positive impact on TR. According to Lin
et al. (2007), PU and PEU have reconciling effects be-
tween TR and the use intentions. Based on these insights,
Hallikainen and Laukkanen (2016) argued that optimism
has a positive influence on both the PEU and the PU
of digital services in the business-to-business healthcare
sector. Building upon this research, we propose the fol-
lowing hypothesis:
Opmism
Perceived
Ease of Use
Perceived
Usefulness
Use intenon
Technological Readiness
Innovaveness
Discomfort
Insecurity
Figure 1. Theoretical model based on TRAM (Lin et al., 2007).
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• H1a: Optimism has a positive influence on per-
ceived ease of use of data standards.
• H1b: Optimism has a positive influence on the per-
ceived usefulness of data standards.
Garcia and Calantone (2002) state that ‘innovativeness’
is generally used to assess the ‘newness’ of an innova-
tion, where innovative products are labelled with a high
degree of newness. Users who are characterised as ‘inno-
vative’ adopt new ideas earlier than others (Rogers, 2003,
p. 22). Parasuraman introduces the technological dimen-
sion and refers to “a propensity of being a technology
pioneer and influencer” (2000, p. 311). Venkatesh and
Bala (2012) identify a direct positive link between tech-
nology readiness and the adoption of business process
standards. Building upon these insights, we propose the
following hypothesis:
• H2a: Innovativeness has a positive influence on
perceived ease of data standards.
• H2b: Innovativeness has a positive influence on
the perceived usefulness of data standards.
Discomfort attributes are defined as “a perceived lack of
control regarding technology and the sense of being over-
whelmed by it” (Parasuraman, 2000, p. 311). Mukherjee
and Hoyer (2001) argue that the high-complexity fea-
tures of technology products have a negative impact
on product evaluation because of the user’s learning-
cost. Despite the fact that both studies have hinted at
there being a negative impact on the PEU and PU, some
recent studies have not been able to find a correla-
tion (Godoe & Johansen, 2012; Walczuch, Lemmink, &
Streukens, 2007). Building upon TRAM, we propose the
following hypothesis:
• H3a: Discomfort has a negative influence on per-
ceived ease of use of data standards.
• H3b: Discomfort has a negative influence on the
perceived usefulness of data standards.
Insecurity “implicates a distrust of technology and the dis-
belief about its ability to work properly” (Parasuraman,
2000, p. 311). Even though TRAM suggests that there is a
negative impact on the PEU and PU, some recent stud-
ies have not been able to find a correlation (Godoe &
Johansen, 2012;Walczuch et al., 2007). Building upon the
insights of TRAM, we propose the following hypothesis:
• H4a: Insecurity has a negative influence on per-
ceived ease of use of data standards.
• H4b: Insecurity has a negative influence on the per-
ceived usefulness of data standards.
Scholars have been researching the effect of PU and
PEU on UI, according to the initial TAM model, report-
ing that PU and PEU positively influence use intention
(Davis et al., 1989). However, studies on the use inten-
tion of data standards are very limited, nevertheless Pai
(2011) refers to a healthcare IS as a set of standards and
his study demonstrates that PEU positively affects users’
intention to use the IS. Therefore, we propose the follow-
ing hypothesis:
• H5a: The perceived usefulness has a positive influ-
ence on the intention to use data standards.
• H5b: The perceived ease of use has a positive influ-
ence on the intention to use data standards.
There are researchers (e.g., Ramayah & Ignatius, 2005)
who have studied the relationship between perceived
ease of use and perceived usefulness. In the context of
data standards, both are surmised to be closely linked
as the argument is such that a user who perceives data
standards as “easy to use” should, in turn, develop a ten-
dency to perceive them as useful. Therefore, we hypoth-
esize that:
• H6: The perceived ease of use has a positive influ-
ence on perceived usefulness of data standards.
2.3.2. Control Variable
We have added ‘the decision’ maker as a control variable,
by asking the respondents whether they make decisions
regarding the implementation of new ICT principles. Ac-
cording toMazis (1972), decision-makers aremore recep-
tive to novel information than non-decision makers.
3. Method: Data Collection and Measurement Scales
Data for this research was collected in June 2018 from
people working in the public and private sector or as
academics. An online questionnaire was developed in
English and translated into Dutch. A qualitative pretest
was carried out by 20 respondents. The pretest in-
dicated that some of the questions about data stan-
dards were too conceptual. Also, the terms ’technol-
ogy’ and ‘standards’ proved to be too broad. Therefore,
the questions were adjusted and definitions were added.
Survey respondents were recruited using the snowball
method (Biernacki & Waldorf, 1981). This resulted in
338 responses, which after the exclusion of unfinished
answers and unanswered questions provided 205 us-
able respondents.
The study adopts measure items of technology readi-
ness from Parasuraman and Colby (2015) consisting of a
16-item measurement instrument evaluating an individ-
ual’s propensity to adopt and use new technologies at
work. The four dimensions of TRI, optimism, innovative-
ness, insecurity, and discomfort, consist of four measure
items each. Moreover, four measure items of PEU and
PU were adopted from Venkatesh and Bala (2012) (see
Table 1). Use intention for data standards and decision-
maker or not are measured using manifest variables.
A seven-point Likert scale ranging from “1 = Strongly
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Table 1. The questionnaire.
Construct Questions Cronbach’s Alpha
Optimism 1. New technologies contribute to a better quality of life. 0.800
2. Technology gives me more freedom of mobility.
3. Technology gives people more control over their daily lives.
4. Technology makes me more productive in my personal life.
Innovativeness 1. Other people come to me for advice on new technologies. 0.807
2. In general, I am among the first in my circle of friends to acquire new
1. technology when it appears.
3. I can usually figure out new high-tech products and services without help
1. from others.
4. I keep up with the latest technological developments in my areas of interest.
Discomfort 1. When I get technical support from a provider of a high-tech product or
1. service, I sometimes feel as if I am being taken advantage of by someone
1. who knows more than I do.
Insecurity 1. People are too dependent on technology to do things for them. 0.678
2. Too much technology distracts people to a point that is harmful.
3. Technology lowers the quality of relationships by reducing personal interaction.
Perceived ease 1. Learning to work with data standards would be easy for me. 0.931
of use 2. I find it easy to work with data standards to do what I want it to do.
3. It is easy for me to become skilful at using data standards.
4. I find it easy to use data standards.
Perceived 1. The use of data standards in my job enables me to accomplish tasks more 0.886
usefulness 1. quickly.
2. The use of data standards in my job increases my productivity.
3. The use of data standards in my job makes it easier to do my job.
4. The use of data standards in my job is very useful.
Use intention In the future months, I will make use of data standards in my job.
Decision maker I see myself as someone who takes decisions when it comes to purchasing
or implementing new ICT principles.
agree” to “7 = Strongly disagree” was used for technol-
ogy readiness, PEU, PU and use intention.
4. Data Analysis and Results
4.1. Descriptive Statistics
In all, 205 respondents completed the questionnaire
(21% female and 79% male). 1% having an age of less
than 24, 22% between 25 and 34, 40% between 35 and
44, 27% between 45 and 54, and 10% over 55 years old.
Regarding the respondent’s educational level, 27% have
a bachelor’s degree, 66% have a master’s degree, 4%
have a PhD degree. Just 3% only have a degree of sec-
ondary education (see Figure 2).
Regarding professional experience, 78% of the re-
spondents are active in the public sector, 19% in the
private sector and 3% in academia. From all the re-
spondents active in the public sector; 3% are active in
the Federal Government (including the federal Digital
TransformationOffice), 37% in the Regional Government,
9% in the Provincial Government, 24% in the Local
Government, and 2% in intermunicipal associations. 24%
of respondents did not provide this information (this
question was not a required one) (see Figure 2).
Results show that 56%of the respondents in this sam-
ple saw themselves as a decision maker in their organisa-
tion regarding the purchase or implementation of new
ICT principles or technology. 88% of our respondents
working in the public sector reported that their organi-
sation makes use of data standards.
T-tests showed no difference between gender and
organisation (public, sector, academia) when it comes
to making decisions. Also, we detected that people who
identify themselves as a decision maker, are significantly
(on the 0.05 level) more innovative, than the respon-
dents who indicated that they are a non-decision maker.
4.2. Validity and Reliability
The validity of the TRAM approach was tested using
convergent validity and discriminant validity. A measure-
ment model with seven latent constructs and 26 ob-
served variables was fit using lavaan version 0.6–2.1268
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Figure 2. A sample profile of the respondents (sector, age, education and governmental level).
(Rosseel, 2012) in R version 3.4.3 (R Core Team, 2017).
For the model fit assessment, we evaluated the Robust
Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) and
the Robust Comparative Fit Index (CFI). CFI should be
larger than .95, RMSEA values should be .05 or lower to
indicate a good fit. Small deviations from these standards
are, however, acceptable (Marsh, Hau, & Wen, 2004).
Reliability was measured based on the Cronbach’s
Alpha score of the constructs. As a rule of thumb, a
Cronbach’s Alpha ratio greater than 0.7 is considered ac-
ceptable. We can conclude that the values show accept-
able reliability (see Table 1).
4.3. Results
The overall measurement model provides an adequate
fit with chi2 = 419.110 (df = 259); p < 0.000, CFI = 0.925
and RMSEA = 0.055. Standardised regression loadings
for all measures exceeds 0.60 except for seven items.
Based on these low factor loadings (below 0.6), which in-
dicate that the items are not valid and would, therefore,
falsify results, we decided to eliminate four items for
which the loadings were extremely low. Low factor load-
ings can be problematic because questionswith low load-
ings do not measure the intended element. Following
thesemodifications, the finalmodel demonstrated an ac-
ceptable fit with chi2 = 278.790 (df = 174); p < 0.000.,
CFI= 0.948 and RMSEA= 0.054. Figure 2 shows the struc-
tural model.
Table 2 provides an overview of the hypothesis re-
sults. Hypothesis H1a and H1b are rejected because the
correlation is not statistically significant. Optimism con-
cerns the positive attitude toward technology such as
one’s perceived level of control, the technology’s flexi-
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Table 2. The hypothesis test results.
Hypotheses Estimate Std. Error Z-values P-values Std. All Decision
H1a Optimism→ Perceived 0.114 0.156 0.734 0.463 0.065 Not supported
ease of use
H1b Optimism→ Perceived 0.109 0.146 0.748 0.454 0.062 Not supported
usefulness
H2a Innovativeness→ Perceived 0.397 0.126 3.147 0.002 0.287 Supported
ease of use
H2b Innovativeness→ Perceived 0.297 0.122 2.440 0.015 0.216 Supported
usefulness
H3a Discomfort→ Perceived −0.002 0.067 −0.035 0.972 −0.003 Not supported
ease of use
H3b Discomfort→ Perceived 0.203 0.063 3.199 0.001 0.236 Supported
usefulness
H4a Insecurity→ Perceived −0.154 0.169 −0.908 0.364 −0.081 Not supported
ease of use
H4b Insecurity→ Perceived −0.317 0.165 −1.924 0.054 −0.169 Not supported
usefulness
H5a Perceived usefulness→ 0.095 0.089 1 .064 0.287 0.081 Not supported
use intention
H5b Perceived ease of use→ 0.317 0.089 3.560 0.000 0.271 Supported
use intention
H6 Perceived ease of use→ 0.311 0.074 4.205 0.000 0.313 Supported
perceived usefulness
bility, convenience, and efficiency (Parasuraman, 2000).
For people to be optimistic it is particularly essential that
they are confident that the technology is under their con-
trol (Dabholkar, 1996). The results show that whether
someone is a technological optimist is not related to the
PEU and the PU of data standards. Other factors might
be more relevant.
As expected, we obtained a positive relationship be-
tween innovativeness and both PEU and PU (H2a and
H2b). This highlights that innovativeness has a positive in-
fluence on perceived ease and PU of data standards. This
can be explained by the fact that innovative people are
more open to new ideas in general (Kwang & Rodrigues,
2002). An individual’s level of innovative attitude has
been shown to be a key element in his/her acceptance
of new technologies (Brancheau & Wetherbe, 1990). In-
novative individuals are eager to learn new technologies
and to understand and use them which increases their
technology acceptance rate (Turan, Tunc, & Zehir, 2015).
We assume that innovative people aremore familiarwith
new technological concepts, such as data standards.
Hypothesis H3a is not supported because the corre-
lation is not statistically significant. Hypothesis 3b is sup-
ported and implies that discomfort is positively corre-
lated with PU of data standards. It implies that if people
are uncomfortable with technology, they will be more
likely to perceive data standards as being useful. These
results are not consistent with previous literature where
discomfort negatively influenced PU (Igbaria, Schiffman,
& Wieckowski, 1994). This may seem counterintuitive,
however, this discomfort could lead to new solutions
that mitigate the discomfort. Also, people feeling more
uncomfortable with technologymay have become accus-
tomed to using existing technologies which do not meet
their needs and therefore perceive data standards as use-
ful (Kuo, Liu, & Ma, 2013).
Hypotheses H4a and H4b are both rejected because
the correlation is not statistically significant. This means
that there are other predictors that influence this PEU
and PU of data standards (Kuo et al., 2013).
Hypothesis H5a is rejected because the correlation is
not statistically significant. In line with the findings of Lin
et al. (2007), we see that hypothesis H5b is supported,
demonstrating the positive influence of PEU on the in-
tention to use data standards. This proves that the “user-
friendliness” of data standards is associated with the use
intention. Factors that contribute to higher perceived un-
friendliness of data standards may be for example the
conceptual or intangible characteristic of data standards
or the implementation cost. Because of this high cost,
(potential) users of data standards could lose focus on
the advantages and the ease of use of the data standards.
In other words, barriers such as cost reduce the percep-
tion of the ease of use of data standards, causing users
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Figure 3. Structural model (standardised paths) of the total sample.
to develop a negative attitude which, in turn, leads to an
unwillingness to use such data standards (Ramayah & Ig-
natius, 2005).
Lastly, hypothesis H6 is supported. It is widely ac-
knowledged that PEU contributes to PU (King&He, 2006;
Lin, Shih, Sher, &Wang, 2005; Schepers &Wetzels, 2007;
Venkatesh, 2000). This is based on the theoretical argu-
ment that some user-friendly technologies could be per-
ceived as useful, but not all useful technologies are user-
friendly (Godoe & Johansen, 2012). PU is influenced by
the PEU, which means that if data standards are per-
ceived as easy to use, they are also perceived as more
useful (Kuo et al., 2013).
We can conclude that a low effect size is measured
for PEU (R2 = 0.114). Figure 3 shows that PEU is driven
by one determinant (innovativeness) derived from the
TRAM model. Another low effect size is measured for
use intention (R2 = 0.097), we see that there is only one
determinant (PEU) that contributes to this construct. Fi-
nally, we see a moderate effect for PU (R2 = 0.243), pre-
dicted by innovativeness and insecurity.
5. Discussions and Conclusion
In this article, we investigated the potential to use the
TRAM-model to predict the use intention of data stan-
dards, specifically, we looked at the relationship be-
tween individual characteristics of the decision and non-
decision makers in Flanders and their intention to use
data standards. This study was the first to apply the
TRAM model on the use intention of data standards.
Also, we applied the TRI 2.0 scale, a recently developed
scale by Parasuraman & Colby (2015). This a more re-
cent version of the TRI 1.0, characterised by the fact that
the new questionnaire is shorter and better adapted to
current technological developments such as the Inter-
net, smartphones, as well as the apps that are used on
those platforms.
We detected a positive correlation between the re-
spondent’s perception of the ease of use of data stan-
dards and the perceived usefulness. Also, our analysis
indicates that the respondent’s perceptions of data stan-
dards are positively correlatedwith their intention to use
it. The study also indicated the positive correlation be-
tween perceived ease of use and the use intention of
data standards.
This research is subject to several limitations that
need to be considered. First and foremost, we saw that
one characteristic of the TRAM model (innovativeness),
predicts perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness
of data standards within our sample of respondents. The
low effect sizes show that the TRAMmodel is not a good
fit for this context. The characteristics of our respondents
indicate that they are a homogeneous group of people;
active in informationmanagementwith a high level of ed-
ucation. These different kinds of homogeneity may have
biased our results as with to the study of Godoe and
Johansen (2012). Moreover, creating the scores for PU
and PEU was often based on a purely subjective judge-
ment of respondents as some did not have prior expe-
rience with (implementing) data standards, as such this
subjective appraisal of performance and effort does not
necessarily reflect objective reality (Davis, 1989). Second,
although the pretest indicated that some of the ques-
tions about data standards were too conceptual, and al-
though the questions were adjusted and working defini-
tions for concepts such as data standards added, respon-
dents showed a wide diversity in interpreting the con-
cepts that were polled, thus lessening the reliability of
the results. Third, given the lack of literature on the rela-
tionship between personality traits and adoption of data
standards, a more qualitative approach might have been
more helpful as it would allow a more exploratory and
broader research approach.
Our results indicate that respondents who score high
on innovativeness have a higher intention to use data
standards. According toMelas, Zampetakis, Dimopoulou
andMoustakis (2011), it is essential to target these early
adopters first, as they can influence their peers and the
diffusion process. The diffusion process is the crucial
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stage in which “more members of the social system also
adopt the same innovation” (Hoffmann, 2007, p. 87). To
speed up the adoption of Open Standards and raise in-
teroperability in complex ecosystems, we should focus
on these early adopters. Our research results show that
personality traits are less influential in terms of adopting
data standards. Even though the TRAM-model reveals
that innovativeness is an important influencer for the use
intention of data standards, we expect that other param-
eters which are not included in the model might have
an impact on the use intention such as organisational
factors and potential network effects because data stan-
dardisation is a multistakeholder activity (e.g., coordina-
tion between agencies, the context of policy framework,
etc.). The governance model in Flanders, with its roots
in geospatial e-services and standards, can be charac-
terised as a mix of hierarchical and network governance
(Chantillon et al., 2017). Network coordination has an im-
portant impact on addressing complex problems (Provan
& Kenis, 2008). Therefore, we suggest that the effects of
network governance should be investigated in order to
speed up the adoption of Open Standards to raise inter-
operability in complex ecosystems. We suggest research-
ing the impact of organisational impediments (e.g., lack
of support from top management) and economic im-
pediments (Ouma, 2014). As Lee & Yu (2015) suggest,
raising the organisational competencies (e.g., providing
user-friendly tools, training and success stories) height-
ens the perceived ease of use and use intention. Fur-
thermore, our research suggests that the characteristics
of the data standard (complexity, cost, relative advan-
tage, and impact) might influence adoption (Damanpour
& Schneider, 2009).
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